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-AND-

Commission Merchants,
270 Broad St., Augusta, Ga.,

ARE now receiving full lines of FALL GROCERIES, LIQUORS, &c., to

which they respectfully1 invite the attention of the public, being satisfied
that none can br will offer a better grade of Goode at lower figures. We
have now on- hand full supplies of
BACON.

COFFEES.
SUGARS,

A "ism. :r TEAS,
CHEESE,

SYRiUFtt, MOLASSES, MACKEREL,
RICE,

?' /..«V<«IM».W4*..Mh^mm»>^ rC SALT,
BAGC

ll uf jcUwbiiBfc, úk. [f l H'M i
IT. til JTKt s s v i BUTTER; * i i í

SOAP,
mi ~*

STARCH,wflisKiEsßR30öFia 3JA2
BRANDIES,WINES,

p . ALE?
ICBÍtcU1 ' r 1 ' ^ 1 '

SEGARS,
CANNED FRUITS

; ; ANO VEGETABLES,

\ PORTER

And in fact usually found in First Class Grocery
Houses.
We are also Agenis for the sale of Wm. Massey & Co's. -Celebrated Phila¬

delphia ALES.
Will be glad at all times to see onr Edgefiold friends, and will sell the

Best Class of Goods at the Lowest Market Prices.

Sept. 18, tf 89

FOR THE FALL TRADE !

M. O'DOWD & CO,
Are Now Receiving their

Kali Stock
Vi ñ? WA -3

? *

Groceries,Liquors,Wines, Segars, &c.

SugáV(all gradés),' 1 ¡ ? Molasses,
Coffee (Rio and Java),
C. R. Bacon Side3,
do. Bnlk do.,
Bacon Shoulders,

iÄft >dMfIDÍJÜC
Lard (tierce and kegs),
Teas, of everyequality,

Whisky, every grade, from the com-!
moirest tó ihé finest; ?y

Syrup (any quality),
Soap,
Soda,
Starch,
Candles,
"Biicket6,
Holland Gin,
French Brandy,
Jamaica Rum.

^Domestic Gin^
.Domestic Brahdy,
New England Rum.

Weekly Shipments of Butter and

Cheese.

Cigars, from the commonest to the
finest,

I
Bottled Ale,

do. Porter,
Bagging and Ties.

Shirtings, Osnaburgs, Yarns, and a variety -of Goods suitable for Planters,
to which we wish to direct the attention of our friends

',\& r>r '-AuUihe-pablic.generally.>aQn W O'DOWD & CO.
Augusta, Oct. 8, tf42

BUY FOR CASH!
Thc People of Edgefield
win fio vfclt to recollect that
thev can buv (heir Fail and

Winter Dry Goods to'thc
best advantage at thc Old
Cash'House-of

WE BUY FOR CASH!
\yE,SpLL FOR CASH!
.tkoi.BAD DEBTS MADE 1

Therefore,

M&NEY SAVEÖ FOR THE CUSTOMERS,
CHRISTOPHER GRAY & CO., .

. Cor. Broad and McIntosh Sts.
Augu4a. Ga., Sept. 25, Sm -.40

ESTABLISHED 11ST I860.

3?:romtekxxt cfc Son,
WATMÄBEKS AND JEWELLERS.

The subscriben» Would respectfully inform tho citizens of Edgefield, and sur-'
roírrtdlng country, that they keep a speciai establishment for tho

Repair of Watches and Jewelry.
Also, HAIR \fORK, in every design, iiiade to order. AH work entrusted to

their care will: be executed Promptly, Neotlv, Wi? warrantedfor one year.
At their Store will be found one of the lárgest Stocks of*

Gold and Silyer Watoîies
Of the be.^t European and Aftierimn Manufacture in the Southern States, with a

Kolect assortment of Rieb and XewStvh* of ETRUSCAN GOLD JE>VEL#y,

FINK CUTLERY. SPECTACLES, WALKING CANES, and FANCY HOODS
of everv variety'to l>c found iu a first-class Jewelry establialunent. Old Gold and
Silver taken in exchange'for geouï ' A, PRONTAUT & 80N.

One Door Below Augusta Hotel, 163 Broad St., Augusta, Ga
ly 40

; -'iky ..

>-??<? : .'?
Sept 25

THOS. RICHARDS & SON,
BOOKSELLERS,

STATIONERS,
And

Dealers in Fancy Goods,
, 363 Broad Street,
AUGUSTA, GEO.

Established 1827.

Keeps constantly on hand a large Stock
of all kinds and sizes of
BLANK BOOKS.

Foolscap, Letter, Note, and all other
WRITING PAPERS.

And every article of STATIONERY
used in Counting Rooms and Public of¬
fices.
Also, a great variety of FANCY

G O O D S, to meet the wants of Country
Merchants.
Any Books will be sent by mail, free

of expense, on receipt of Publisher's
price.
Oct 23 3m44

The Liverpool and London and
«lobe

INSURANCE COMPANY.
Assets in the United States, $3,640,449,02
Assets of the Company, Jan-.

: uary 1,1872, Gold, :20fl06,900,00
Chicago Losses, p'd in GOdays 8,000,000,00
C. T.. LOWNDES, General Agent fon

South Carolina, No. 10 Broad SU, Char¬
leston, S. C.

H. W. ADDISON.
Agent for Edgeñeld.

Aug 28 tf36

INSURE AGAINST FIBS
"VELA rs ABE &ANGEBOU& J

,
?r < i » » / ; 'j

o,

Incorporated, 1859.

Capital and Asset ts, over $600,000.

T.HE Georgia Home Insurance Com¬
pany continues to insureproperty against
loss by fire at reasonable rates.
Maiiy of our most prominout andj>ru-

dent citizens keep their Dwellings, Mer-,
chan dise, ác, insured in thin favorite*
Southern Company.
Thc "Georgia Home" is a good and re¬

liable Company-pays all losses prompt¬
ly-and is worthy of tho confidence and
patronage of the people of Edenfield.

Call on the uudersifrned and soenre a

Policy on your Dwelling; and don't post¬
pone this important matter; for tires are

dally occurring, and ere the dawn of
another da}' the home of your wife and
children may be a heap of smouldering
ruins. Insure at once !
_i D. R. DURISOE, AGENT.
?^oferSO? -TF" - 45

S. D. WILLIAM. S. H. ROWLAND

"Wholesale anil Kc tail

Feed
Commission House,

43 Jackson Street,
AUGUSUA, GA.

GRAIN, HAY, FODDER, GROUND
and CUT FEED, constantly on hand in

any quantity.
Oct 29 3m45

DJ
REMOVAL.

'ESIROUS of extending my business,
I have taken the spacious store, No. 176
BROAD STREET, lately occupied by
Geo. Weber, where I intend U koep <

large stqck of WATCHES, fine and me
dium class of JEWELRY, MUSICAL
INSTRUMENTS, and SJLVER PLA¬
TED WARE, GUNS and PISTOLA

I have secured, at a high salary, a

FIRST-CLASS WATCHMAKER, who
will guarantee every watch which he

repairs. 9

In addition to all th's. J Jptyc a large
stock of llRY GOODS, CLOTHING,
HATS, BOOTS, SHOES and FANCY
ARTICLES', which I will soil as low as

any llouso,
Thanking tito public for past patron¬

age, I solicit a continuance of tho same.

S. COHEN.
Nov. 6, 4t_46

OUTZ'S
CtLEBRATBD

^^^r^i ThU preparation, long and favorably
, r^W^Srti kDOWn' Wl11 tborotiKl«ly re-lavieoniU
LYSJÖSH r broken down uii<! low-spirited bo»ti

(jrwol b>' rtnWgtWMllHg and deanaing UK
itomach and InletLinee.

It Ja a tore preveptlve of all disease!
^ «TwpwMT» incident to thii animal, loch ai LÜNÖ
FEVER. GLANDERS, YELLOW

. VTATER. HEAVES. COUGHS. DIS-
rEMPER, FEVERS. FOUNDER,
LOSS OF APPETITE AND VITAL
ENERGY, *c. IU UM Improver
Hie wind, increases the appetite-
íi ves a smooth and glowy «kin-and
transforms the miserable skeleton
into a One-looking and spirited bone.

To. keepers of Cows this prtpara.
Uon in invaluable. It is a lure pr»
ventiv« against Rinderpelt, Hollow
Horn, cte. It kai bees proTea by
actual experiment to increaa« thc

1 quantity of milk and cream twenty
'

per cent, and make the butter Arm
and sweet. In fattening cattle, ll

Rives them an appetite, loóte» their bide, and make,
them thrive much foster. i ii

,. In all diseases of Swine, such as Cougal, Ulcen in
the Lungs, Liver, fcc, thii article acts
as a specific. By putting fro» one-
half a paper to a paper In a barrel of
swill the above diseases will b* eradl
tated or entirely prevented, Jf given
In time; a certain preventive and
cure for the IIOÏ Cholera.

BATID E. FOtfTZ, Proprietor,
BALTIMORE. HTjI

For sale by Druggists and Storekeepers throughqal
the United States, Canadas and South America.
: For sale at "Edgofield by A..A, CLÏS-
BY. .

' Feb 27 lylO

ELORENQËT

OOLD at corrfspopdiflg prjees with,
other First Class jpes, apd ia cheap*
cr than any ninerheoausomore complote.

W. H. SHAFFER, Agt.
Edgefield, Oct 2 ly 41

Vinegar! Vinegar!
JUST received two Barrels of choice

White Wine and Cider Vinegar.
G. L. PENN A SON, Druggists.

Nov 13 tf47
f .-. '< \

Win and Wear.
There's no royal road to greatness
Men must ever climb to feme;

All the wealth in misers' coffers
Wouldn't buy a deathless name.

' Is.à noble goal before you ?
Would you great achievements t

Brothers, then, be up and doing !
Brothers, you must "Winand Wi

Toil and labor-never stopping
Till, you make the prize your 01

For you know 'tis constant droppi
Wears away the hardest stone.

Never lack sublime endeavor ;
" Nor 'mid cheerless toil despair ;
If you'd rise above your fellows.
Brothers, you must "Win and We

'Tis the lesson nature teaches
AU throughout her wide domain

And the text from which she proa
Is that " Labor leads to Gain."

Moral worth and honest merit-
Better crowns, than monarchs be

These you never can inherit,
Brothers, youmust"Win andWe

-1 'm^'i ? tO--
For th« Advertiser.

Letter From the Mountains.
WALHALLA, S. C., Nov. 28,183

MB. EDITOR : The letters of a newi

per correspondent are valuable not fi

their frequency, but from the amour,

matters of interest they may contain
will be my aim in future to keep,
faith in view. When I have uothin
much importance to write, I shall
but little, and endeavor to compress y-
I do write into as small acompass as']
slbie.i
During the last fewweeks we have

a foretaste of real winter in this ele
ted region. The wind, blowing from
North-west, has at times boen quite c

andükeen. The forests upon tho mo
tains around us have donned therre«
of russet and brown ; and it will pol
long before the noble old trees, grim i

lonely monarchs of those wild and or

gjt eminences and solitudes, strippec
their summer garments, will have
stand with bare and uncovered hei

and branches in the keen and wini
blasts;.

"

......

I remember'reading somewhere of

English lady who was once so enamoi

with the various colors and tints of
American forest in Autumn, that s

had a'quantity of leaves of the rich«
and most beautiful dyes and hues gal
ered, and made a splendid ball dress
them, which she exhibited at a party
her .return home to the np little wond
»nd admiration of her friends in " DH

ry old England."" I have mentioned tl
merely to say, that if our English sist
were here now in the picturesque del
md glens of these parti-eolored foresl
where the sylvan goddess seems to. ha'
greeted her most beautiful and fancif
temples and shrines, she might grati
aer taste for the inimitable and exquisi
exhibitions of nature's esthetics to tl
fullest extent. But we must leave tl
lair domain of the beautiful abd poetic
in nature, the study and contemplatic
jf which is so well calculated to eleva
md ennoble human nature, and turn
he practical and bustling world of ma
wound us, for the age in which we liv
frith al 1 its boasted p rogress and ach ie vi

uents, ismteTO'ely**lnWeTl8j and uti lit;

rian.
As winter approaches, tho merchant

>f Walhalla are beginning to drive
brisk and lively trade. On every day <

:ho week, except Sunday/ our s treeM ai

jnllvenod with the presence of wagon
md cart", and other non-descript vehicle
jf locomotion, loaded with cotton, grail
ipples, cabbage, chestnut*, poultry, un

>tlier products of field or forest. Th
:>ther evening a wagon caine into tow
from North Carolina, qnd among pthe
articles, it contained a large ham of bea

meat, with t)»e foot on. The paw wa

left, I suppose, to show tho size of th

animal, and to convince all nnbelieviv
Thomases that the meat was genuine, nc

pork, which it very much resembles, bu
the ham of » real "bruin." But I lean
that the bringing of bear meat her
for sale is by no means an unusual oe

currents, Tho animais abound in th
mountainous country North of thjs town
and in the Western spction of Nortl
Carolina, which is partjy inhabited b;
remnants of tim Oherokoë Indians. Th
bears aro mostly taken by the hunter
and trappers qt that cegjorç. Col. Val

Beviere, aq iqtelligopt merchant of Wal
halla,, informed ino that he has pur
chased quite a number of largo bea
.kins in one season. Tup nioat H *>H|d U
be splendid eating, being in one rpspce
Uko sturgeon-you may aram as mud
into your stomach us it will hold, und i
will not hurt you.
AH an Hem of news, I am sorry to in

fbnn you that Mr, Auney, who lived ii
the West Union part of this place has re

turned to Edgeliehi county. Nowbern
College loses a student by his* removal
as his son Benjamin, a promising yOtith
was in attendance ut our Institution
Some of your readers may perhaps re

merni.er the beautiful country seat o

Col. Grisham, a place called " Grass-,
Knob," about throe miles North of Wal
halla, at the foot of Poor Mountain. I
ia now the property, of Dr» Yarborough
formerly of Edguflcld county. . In coln

pany with the Doctor I liave visited thu

charming spot several times. There it
a tine and productive farm adjoining thc
placo The dwelling wa* originally built,
und the grounds laid out and arranged,
(which is very tastefully done) by a

wealthy low-countryinan who summered
it. there. The place ls oosy and well
sheltered, and the scenery around is ro¬

mantic and beautiful. As a young lady
would say, I dearly love the mountains,
and if I had "plenty of money and no

poor kin," I would like to nestle at such
a place as " Grassy Knobt" and surround¬
ing myself with a circle of choice friends,
the balance of the wotudmight "wagfor
me." 1 could then afford to*write, you
letters that would be letters. But I reckon
it is best that there are often "ifs" in
the way of our desires, at any rate it is
wise tobe content with our lot Au re¬

voir. :. n' i. MOLTKE.

MARRIAGE AND CELIHACT.-Those dry
but useful -peuplé who delight m statistics
hare been investigating' tfeeffèct ofmar¬
riage and Sibsey dn' mortality.,,!They
have demonstrated to their satisfaction! tjjtà
beneficial effect of;marhágo*upon*lóngevi-
ty: The laat person who has devoted his
attention to this subject is M. Bertillon.
His statistics cover the States of France,
Holland and Belgium. According to M.
Bertillon, between the ages of 20 and 35,
out of 1,000 married men "there are 6
deaths; out of 1,000 bachelors 10 deaths,
and out of 1,000 widowers 22 deaths. Be¬
tween 30 and 35 the deaths in the same
number are : Married men 7, bachelors Ù,
and, widowers Between '3^' arid." '4P
years of age the 'mortality nèr

' 1,000 is ¡
parried men 4, bachelors 13, and widow¬
ers IT. Continuing these calculations
through different., series of years, the ad¬
vantage on (he score of longevity is al¬
ways on the side of the married men.

' ««^>» i
' ts* Originally the term of human life
was a thousand years; but that was be¬
fore there were doctors.

Peace. -H'
The bivilized world ia in* state of

found peace. Few wordsb"Mwhat ai
m en sity of meaning. TH?;-great na

armed with vast power ináWd of te
and rending each oilier, are engage
advancing the science* andfarts in a
material progresa by establishing a cc

advantageous to ali Hoirç&ng thia
ficant »tate of affairs will; continue,
future only can detennimuV Mayhap
volcanic fires are only aluidberiug to I
forth with renewed fury. jput while
calm continues it is v ell to look to
beat interests of mankind, so the dev
ment of those resou rr .»a which add tc
comfort and happiness of the inhabit
of thetglobe. And to this'object phi
thropiits, and men of genus and sci
seem lo be bending aUmteir ener
New abd useful inventionsjspring inte
ing evfcry day. Prtjects'ate devised
perfected for tire ameHorafion of the
dit ion |of the laboring classes. The 1
pie of jJahus closed, everyíenergy is 1
to give impetus to the vaned indus;
of the.woiid. The peoplejare prosper
and in, the avocations of peace forget if
rude alarums. Jn our fa section,
long desolated by strife, a»l afterwardi
the plpnderings of unprincipled adv
turera from'.beyond the fWutnern bord
we are beginning to breathe freer,
people are coming into tbeir own ag
and the ill»visaged birds of prey who h
been plucking at their vit ils for sc» rn;

years,! are leaving t be land j it ia to be. h
ed, forever, with their ill-gotten gaina,
the Empire State, gloriwis -old Georj
we are living under ¡in "Jaohest, caps
government, composed of ¡nen of oar c

choice; men worthy to succeed the li
linc oi; distinguished Georgian's, who gra
the Legislative and Executive halls of
State, ¡before the advent['<5f carpet-baggi

Aniid the blessings ¿fy peace, inter
prosperity, and honest j,'oveminent at hoi
we have ample cause to be thankful to
Gréât'Ruler of the Universe.-Conati
tionalist.
THE HOK8S DISTEMPER,-Prof. Law,

Cornell, thinks that the disease that
flicts our horses is the res«:lt of poisont
organic matter in tbs a mosphere n

says that for the past few months bute
era have had unusual difliculty in pi
serving meats, and he ace there must o<

great growth of fungi frca ill-prese rv
meat. The disease ia an old one, and h
been traced back four hundred and fifte
years before (J brat. It will be very pie*
ant for men who have lost fine horses
know that they died of a venerable ai
therefore eminently nispectable disordi
and nolie of your modern, new-fangl
distempers. It appeared thirty-nine tim
in the fifteenth century alone. The hor
is a finely organized animal ; the wurla

exposed to the air in his lungs ia aboi
1.U00 square feet ; and, since he is so ofu
overworked and badly housed, it is u«

strange that diseases affect him with peci
liar severity. Prof. Law recommends bun
ing sulphur on a shov^in stables as

disinfectant, but jiorsei} fleed not be sin
up except in bad cases.
The following remed/for the disease hi

been recommended by K> Godwin, of Vu
ginia.-and Dr. Sturm, of Cincinnati, bot
eminent pyhsiciaus: 1- quart gold dui
whisky; 1 pint pure New Orleans niola;
ses or honey ; 2 oz. syrup ipecac ; I 0;
dulcamara or bitter Bi^efcj 1 quart sw«
Blllki ;rBoll'.Ui^yt4aK.t,'Jlt4-<yiUt-P -titrsl ¿¡ir
this quantity at two doses. Give the sam

quantity two duys in succession. This
known aa the "Gold Dust Recipe for Epi
zúotic," and is said to bc very cflicaciou

RKTURI: ot' LLUKBLA COLOKISTS.-W
clip the following paragraph from th
Norfork (Va.) Journid, ol' the 23d instant
The last trip ol' th(¡ Boston steamer Wu

Gnuie, brought tu this port a polloction c

thirty-seven negroes, the remnant ol'
colony of one nqndred and sixty-six tba
left here nearly two years ago, on th
American Colonization Society's niissiona
ry phip, Edith Rose, to locate in thc fre
Republic of Liberia. They arrived a

Monrovia, thc Capital of Liberia, and re

mained in the vicinity eleven months, du
ring which time the entire colony was ta
ken down with one of the malarial fever
incident to the country, calleu the Africai
fever, and one hundred and twenty nin<
of their nuniber perished. Thc survivor
managed to return to Boston, and nov

come yack jierp destitute in pocket anc

disgusted with the " land of their fathers,'
where they say horses are unknown to th<
agriculturist, and cotton never grows' t(
perfection* but runs up all together ii
tree-like stalks. The colony originallj
came from South Carolina, and are trying
lo get back to that section. That pel
settlemcjit qt' tfie aboh'lpnisls on thc Weal
coast bf Africa, Ijas üways possessed fl

climate uncongenial IQ Ijiewhite mau, and
from the experience of these loutit Caro¬
lina negro»», w« h¡sYo propia eviddiue ol
ita also being destructivo to tho Amorican
raised black,
THE COMMUNE IN BOSTON.-The Her¬

ald prints two communications signed
" Chemist," in which tho writer, who says
he is one pf the Pani Commune, states
that the Boston fire was tho work of the
Labor Reformers; that the explosions
beard during the fire, which were attribu¬
ted to other things, were but the explo¬
sions of a powerful chemical combination
lately invented and know only to him and
his confrere'*, no larger than an ordinary
apple and coating only ninety-two cents
each. He says their work at Boston was

but the commencement, and intimate*
that capitalists shall still further suffer if
the rights of labor are not respected.
PRESIDENT GRANT ON C IVIJ, RIGHTS.

-rA Washington dispatch states that in
reilly to a delegation ol' negroes from Phil
adelphia, who asked the President on

Tuesday to recommend a new civil rights
bill like Sumner's, the President replied
as follows: " Gentlemen of the League-
In your desire to obtain all the rights of
citizens I fully sympathize. That you
should have what other .citizens. have, I
know; and I wiah that .every, man in the
United States would standjn all. respects
alika. It must.coraé. .-A.ticketon. a rail¬
road or other conveyance Bhould entitle
you .to.all that it :does other men-?' I wish
it to be .ar). ; t:I ¡think, gentlemen, your very
earnest recommendation, however, belongs
more properly to* the next administration.
All citizens undoubtedly, in all-.respects
should be equal. Gentlemen, Itbank you
for the compliment you-have paid me."
The members of the delegation then shook
hands with the President and retired.

' MT LIFE HAS BEEN"ASTRANGE OHE,
-Taus spake ä ládr'^W (fiend,' as she
neared thç gi'^w." anbrded her no com¬
fort as'she reviewed life, nor encourage¬
ment as she looked to the future. What
had been her life? For more than fifty
years she had read her Bible but little, at¬
tended meetings occasionally, at her con¬

venience or pleasure, heard the gospel
preached as though she heard it not, gave
few, if any, hours of serious thought to.
the interests of her soul or the clain)s- pj
God, had sought tho wM w$ 'w»M
ayidity andVupc'ew,W WHw l\ Wftble to
S.ustijin her'ifl' nfcjfe? °f W^esa-all
was'siid, an.d comfortless". Reader, what is «

your lift? Is it strange, viewed in the :
light of the word of God, of eternity? 1
See to it that you plant not the seeds of <

sorrow in your bosom, lest they germinate ^

when no remedy can be found. Than a I
life of vanity, of wordlinesa, nothing is Í

more distressing when death draws near. <

We may be poor, illiterate, obscure, but i
that is nothing ; but to have lived care- t
leas of God and our BOU!, is worse than 1
all things else that are undesirable. (

À Daughter of the Rothschilds.
Correspondence of Hie New York Wor
The very uppermost circles m soci<

in London are agitated by the report
the imminence of an unusual and sta
ling event.. A daughter of the.Rotfcschj
is about to be married to a poor man, a

this poor man is' a Christian ! The you
lady who is tbuB about to break with t
traditions of her family and disregard t
teachings of her religion is the daughter
Sir Anthony Rothschild, and the na

upon whom she is resolved to bestow Í
fortune and her heart is the Hon. &
Yorkey a son of the. Earl.pf H4i,dwiçke.
hasten to nip in the bud the. sympatl
with which this news may be received ¡I
members of tba Society, for the P-ropng
tion.of the Gospel among the Jety9'l
adding that Miss Rothschild is not " co
verted" and that she is.not going to et

brace christianity nor, to .reaau ncc her o'v
religion. She will remain a Jewess, tu
her husband will continue to be at lea
nomirmlly u Christian. The 'disapprov
with which the aged and excellent -Bar
net,.herfather, regards ¿he match, is sa
to be increased,by, his failure to dfscov
in his j prospective b'eauj'ds'.:ány quaift
eithér.'of head .prhea/t which coula justi
or even excuse what be regards as h
daqgbter1» infatuation ; but thén it thu
be reme rn Dered that he is not in love wi!
Mr. Yorke, and thatfhi?; ttaU'gW is; 'aY
this makes all ¿tie ^iï^nçèj^'f^t^pxl
The ífothschüds Lave long formed á 40
of royal family of their own-mterjnarrj
ing only with their cousins-and ,i t is sai
that every possible mean» of pe,rsua«io
have been brought to bear in. vu in upo
tins,young lady to induce, her. to abando
Her resolve. The xelup^nt, consent b,f. fy
father;or ratter the/Wfthliofuing 'of h:
positive prohibition*of the rhaniafeë, ty
at last! been obtained, andthe'JnaWajjie, ",
» said,, wiU.^h^be.fieieirated,,. .. ¡,

A Man the Fatuer^t, Fifty légitimât
Children. '

The Waco (Texas)' Advátítfe pubjisoe
the following statement 'by a (¿r^éspono
eat, who, it says, ia oae.of the most truel
worthy and respected citizens of th e. place
There lives in our midst a man -who i

the father of fifty legitimate children. H
has been married to five different1 y^raén
By wife Np. % boys;' by m^.T. 1\
children;, Ko. 3. IO¡ .No.i, 6 ; ¡ÍW.3ii3
-Thirty-five children are still iiving-
Df wefo a year ago-eight were1 killed a
lost in the Confederate1 army; and' seyei
save died natural deaths.. '

Thirteen of 'thé ' boys-¿ll children o
No. lf-held omce in the'Galloway brigade
Platte county, Me., troops, Burns com-

manding. Of the children by No.e2'then
were four in the confederate army indif¬
ferent brigades. By wife Np, 8,'. there1wai
me in the Confederate States urniy ánc1
iwo in* the Heel-flies,.waking twenty som
n thc Confederate service. ,¡ The man it
bale, healthy and hearty. I . kntow him
well, and also his wile No 5 and her chil-
Iren; she is y'QUhg, with'a mountain
.vealth of hair, fine looking, pleasant) and
oromiees to still add to the population of
ihc eountry. I will, if required,, produce
;he affidavit of tho futhcr of-hia numerous
jrogeny for the truth of this statement."-

Tp.c true Girl.
Thc true girl has to be soughWor. She

loes no6 parade herself ns show goods.
She is not rashionablo. Generally she its
lot rich, BùîTtmTwhat"a heart shelia's
when you find her so large, and pure, and
womanly ! When you see it yoi) wonder
f those showy things outside were really
women. If you gain ¿er love your two
thousand arc u million. She'll not ask for
i. carriage or a first-class house. She'll
wear simple dresses, and turn them when
necessary, with no vulgar vlàçnijîcut to
ïow'r upon her econon\y. bhcll keep
everything neut and nice in your sky par-
lof, ind give you. suoh a welcome when
you come homo that you'll think your
parlor higher than ever. She'll eute-rtam
true friends'on a dollar, and astonish you
with the new thought how very little, hap¬
piness depends on money. She'll make
you love home, (if you don't you're a.

urute,) and teach you how to pity, while
you scorn, a poor fashionable society thut
think itself rich, and vainly tries to think
itself happy.
. Now do not, I pray you, say any more,
" I can't afford to nlarry." (io lind the.
true woman, and you can- Throw away
that cigar, burn up that- switch cane, bc
sensible yourself, and seek your wife in a

sensible way.
..'; <'. *7

HENRY CLAY AS A CARD-PI.AYE?..-
In Harper's Magazine for December th«
" Ola Stager" takes another iambic through
bis memory, goaüípiúg this time of rota:
lion in ollicu, qf relativos in Cougruus (on¬
ly once have father and son represented
Lh,e same State at one time iu both Hoiues,)
of the navy quarrels, of gumblmu in
Washington, audupoet's vagaries. Whist,
he remarks, was a favorite game willi the
foreign ministers and the elder statesmen
of a good many years ago. Mr. Clay,
General Scott, Mr. Bodisco, and Minister
Fox often played together; a hqtidad dol¬
lars being the usual stalin. Governor Mar¬
cy liked the gamo, but not the betting ;.
Mr. Webster played it, . but indifferently ;
iud President Tyler gave many a. rainy
day to loo in the White Hou.-jv. TúLlic.
»pinion was in un amiable mood then as.

regarded gambling. ''Ata party given'
L»y the wife of a Cabinet minister, Mrs.
Clay, chaperoning a young lady from the
North, pasped through a room Where'gen¬
tlemen wore playing cards, Mr. Clay
imong the number.
" 'ls this a common practice ?' inquired

the young lady.
".Yes,'said Mrs. 'lay: 'they always

play when they get together.'
'..'Doesn't it distress you to have Mr.

Slay gamble?' '

""'No, my dear,' said the good old lady,
ximposedly ; 'he' most always wins.' "

HE COULDN'T DRINK WINE.-That
was a noble.youth who on being urged to
;ake wine' at the table of a famous states-
nan in Washington, had tho moral cour-

ige to refuse.' He was apoóryoung man,
ust beginning the struggle of lifo. 'Hé
îrought letters 'io the' pe&t'JjiatéMma'ri;
¡rhokindly invited bini'home "to dinner.

Not take a' glass'* of wine?" said the
rreatNfltatfestnan, in wonderment and sur¬

mise. '"

" Not one simple glass of wine?" ech-
>ed the statesman's beautiful and fascina-
,ing wife, as she arose, glass in hand, and
vitn a grace that would have charmed; 0$
lùcnorite endeavored to pra&si^'uppftftifo;
"No,1 said the herejeyou.'tfî,' resolutely,

{entry rm^J^-^^one^ glass.
l',,Vf-R?tfa picture of moral grandeur was
.hat. A poor, friendless youth refusing '.
vine at the table of a wealthy and famous
itatesmhn, even though profered by the
air hands of à beautiful lady. i
" No," said the noble young man, and J

tis voice trembled a little and his cheeks
lushed. " I never drink wine-(here he.
traightened himself up and hia wprda
pew firmer) but if you/yo. gdV a. little good 1

.ld rye whiskey '] don't mind trying a

A Goon BEGINNING.-The members of Jhe House of Representatives have made: ,

,n excellent start in reducing the number j
f paid attaches to twentyrfouT. Last i
ear there were at least one hundred and 1
ifty. Steps are, also, taking to abate the 1
ommittee-room jobbery. Last sèssion '

rhole houses, used as rum-shops and gath- j
liing hells, were rented as committee rooms c
nd paid for by the State. There are in- e
¡cations that the Conservative members ! i

rill be appointed on committees where 1

heir expenence and intelligence will be ?

elt. Altogether the session opens auspi- \iously.-Charleston News.
"

B

Brevities and Levities.

.ear*. Onebf the. saddest sights' in this
season of the year is a young man who
has waited outside the church of an even¬

ing tmtil'he is chilled through, only to

see bis girl walk off with some rascal
who has been inside all the timo, toasting
his sinful shins at the stove.

tSH One of the belles of Peoria »aid to

a genüertiáh caller the other night : '44 The

mosquitoes are terrible? I wish'yon
coplStae1 thy1>aek." He rnéeJtly'neplied :

"Í wim I'could.1" . "' ,!) "

ftëk Tlierq is'à rhán by ¿hé' hame br1
,.VíuIlii .m8'ln Detroit,' who is orlé hundred
and Í fly years' of'ûgfe,"lít:is,èstlmatéd,.'
He is still t'aie'and hearty, arid can pull
his bc otó on without1 Spiracles'.' '

'"' 4 ,'...'.!. <-. (..«.Tl .'Attm -,
'. jär This is a touching Arkansas pbitn-

»rae : *' Grim ¿leath has ta^en dar¬
ug. ljttl.e jerry, only son of Joseph and

Sirena Howells ; sevui day¡> he.wrebtlçd
«Aith fihe dysentery^ HU a then lie perched
in his}little feöweWi'' !...»>: <

,4j 4 (rtiteiti . i. /:
'

fW\ Out in Indiana ithe other day a

inon y>i\n ftwarded * pr curri4m for fl two-j
year c ld! cojlt,, whon the animal he entered
was'a hone ei girt. yearA ojLcL i.The owner,
had a colt in ar pasture and sent a man to

bring him io tho '.fair; rho*'maxi mide a

mistake and. took the eiglitTyear old

horsey which wau in the pasture,.and the
coiuu ittee "put him through!"
.fi&' A. young.man living in Phelps,

lately purchased' a new 'forty-dollar suit
of clo ib)é44l!«n'^''thfe,Ba.uiá ev¿$n£}vént to

sçe li in, sweetheart. Hoturning rather-.
,íate h 3 saw a blabk' and' white kitten in.
Mio i- >afl't Gpjíig': rib[ to it he j foantf it
wasn't a,'kitten, after ali.. .The young
niau < tiers ilia clothes at a bacgain, per-
iftanei y'thrown/m: ' "

jm? A Western paper pdtsit gently
by savtrig that' '^fiíty-^oúr 'persons {ook
up thèir roaidonce in the cemetery ai La
iftyctRî last weak," : /

^£èr| Ánl^'djúílgeut' Kansas parent spit).
¿is cojuking stove io r Ullin order lo lie
abie tb take hi« fourteen children to the
circos1. ' Hu ¡Í¡KA\ it' conies only1 twp br
throb jtiuiOh a year, and besides, he never

had Jüucü to cook m tho »tove, anyhow.:
...

- ly... I» » I » . i|.<
A iady correspondent saya, in

praise of"undersized male humanity:
" It bj aj WpllkhQwu fact that icorq Intel¬
lect, -iii, amiability and loveable quali¬
ties have been- found to exist among
what ure tertnetf little iiien," than hive
ever been discovered among the large,
sijjejwjy, bony, laay, stupid lords of ore«

Mon.') .",.'.,'., .,
.'

An experienced boy says he ro¬

gada-htrngcr and the chastening rod as

sbont the same thing. They both make
a boy; holler- ...

/aer A blunder buss-Kissing thowrong
girl;'j ,

'

????j&x See how lucky1 some people art!
The daughter, of a Montana minerlately
stole her. papa'H money and ran. away to
9ah KraneiBOO wltlrher young man. Her
papa i mounted Iiis gallaht Kteod and
started in pursuit hut the good missiona¬
ry Apaches killed him, and the loving
pair are as happy as the day is longî -

jtir An Illinois paper suggest« apleas-
ins connection between tho prevalence
of boi se dUeuse aqd the abundance of.
rniu'ce meat.

A Jersey parier tells a ven' interesting
story'of a little boy hi that Siflte. He
was climbing an' appletree, und when
upon the topmost limb he slipped ,und fell
t,o thc ground. lie was picked up aud
sanjctil in to the house in an insensible
condition. After watching by his bedside
through many weary hour?,, his mother
perceived signs bf returning conscions-
ticsí. Loawugovçr him, she asked, if
there wai anything she could do for him,,
pow that he began to teeViietter. .Should
she bathe his forehead, or change his oii<-
low, or fan him ? Was there anything
that he Wanted ? Opening his eyes lan¬
guidly, and looking at her, the little suf¬
ferer said I ." Yes 1 want a pair of pant*
with a pocket behind." He got them.«

jjLHr'Xiiv. effqptof Simmons' Rcgula-
toron th» stomach, liver and kidneys is
pronlpt and effectual..

: Hope toju a Flattering Tale,'.
Hut nevor even nnticfjjihted HO divine a

preparation for the toilet, as titat-de¬
lightful 'préparation- *i>klzodont." So
pttol «nd refrenhktjBriy agreeable to the
m DU th and teeth,'hardensand invigorates
the gums, givos,a pure aud hcultliy tone
to breath,,, beau tines »nd. preaorvf^, the
tooth, and arrests ,decay..
&paUliuy'ji Ulue willi brush, always rcudy.

Scmlü 1 a.

Js thc dread dispuse,.which anhuaUy
«weeps Its 'th'9'isan'ds ,to the grave. ït
makes its' appearance, in many forms:
m'UVmenmmlon. Olandnlar SAyellinpf.s,'
Kli^arnhli.sm, Oitimeoiis discayos, riianv
of thed'ffectlons.with.which females arc
troubled^ Ac. ^crbaps, no orto is wholly
fnic from its taint. Thc' duly way it cari
bo successfully treated^is through thri'i
[»odium of tho circulation. It is a \)¿4¡i\ $
djsease; 'Dr. .Tptt's 8árs°rv*iA '¿nd
Cïucen's Delight pcfc^çîy^'thô (lualities
ts expel it from, ino tintern and restore
perfect health:" Being free from violent
minerals,' it ihay be taken with safety by
?ld and yburig. Tho most del lento lb-
inalb may take it any time.

If your child-' hos worms, or a bad'
breath,- or «allow complexion, or restless
it night, or no; appetite, or general ^d
iealüi, gívo it Dr; Tutt's- Liver Ç^là; It
will soon bo'restored.' '

'"^T '' .'

Dr. 7Üttgjjtifr> Jhh eontaimtno Stiffar ö/'
.' '*'" '..' Lèad"..

A UNIVERSAL' ARTWUH OF FAMII.-
Tn these days of religious contention it.
las .been thought Impossible to .indicate it
m article ot faith upon which qlfr.mUz I
iud classes wera united. Thew ls one, '
îowever. and a very, notable one too-,
rit: a belief wh#K la implloit and uni¬
versal ha tt;<i Paramount elflcacy of 4hat
^àt^esîi iïàusKHOLn TONIC xvn RE-
^P?J:RA'NT, PLANTATION BITTKRS. The
?onstantly inerts 3¡tóg patronage which
treoeives has, it is true, excited the pet-
y envy of certain apionetio advertisers
>fpinchbeck panaceas, who hope to make
i market for thou* .own sjagnant, watery
rares, by decrying all spirituous medi-
¡taal; preparations. But the publíocan,
itomach neither their arguments «ox
heir potations, and consequently çe^ect
hese very weak imitations of the eno-

ny asentiría ^W.\W>) . .

Th,ç V ^Asekcepor*' of our Health.
T^ô Uver is the .great depurating or

flood cleanslü'sf organ of the system. Set
he great housekeeper of our health at
york, and thc foul corruptions which
fender in the Mood and rot ont, as it
vere, the machinery of life, are gradual,
y expelled from the system; For this
?urpose Dr. Pierce's 'Golden Medical
)lscoyery ls pre-eminently the article'
le.eded. It cures every kind of humor,
rom the Worst scrofula to the common
ilmple, blotch or eruption. Great eating
deers kindly heal under its mighty cn-

ative influence; Virulent blood poisons
hat lurk iii*Vh?Í system, are by it robbed
if their terrors, and by a persevering
nd somewhat protracted Use of it, the
Host tainted systems may be completely'
enovated and built up anew.
Enlarged glaia'ds, tnmorsandswelllhjgsiwindle away and disappear under the

nfluence of thlis great resolvent. It ÍB
oldbyalldruirgiats.

.. j (Miiu.)'.»'! «úíJUViil..':: '.

DRESS GOODS ÄND NOTIONS
AT

.l p
ii 't.'.» SAIS :& HILL.
niWplffifatiffi ohr friends, patrons, »nd the pub- ....

.lie afc large,. Uiftt iQiàv, StoçU is'.n'qw.^'pinpleté i ii al}* i te De¿>ártn|gnte. Es»'-
péoíapy 4b we ÍHVRB their attention.ikitour j

' ¡ j 1 '

Dress GDods, Nctians and Hats,
... /i-'.j lËyéxjr',pt^çe,.p^ 'grhi(|h*/js,fre%Í frrim NewTork.' .'?

''Call amd-examine our ítooín and Shoe*. Forty Cases just received
.' tncl.^tiVl ¡being^ttleried.11 y «*? « »rr >¡ í
-. .La)díe8l'CLOTH GAITERS mä'fje Jfaíter Proof. Only think of, ik-c-ver-.
sho^^ pandered:u8ele«a¡^ ..wi. m. . / ..

.. ... ... ..'','.
,","Äit*Wibf Ladles', CHMtttmen; Boland Girls- m endless' variety,-^' . J
of the latest style. -.?..»? -i i. : ; . .... .... . n. ;. .. :

; : KÍD,GPTO SOAPS, EXTRACTS, ¿ci.;- ...

, Kejithen-havewa neglected,replérusliing. tl ie Grocery Depart Dieu t"
which is new complete.'. '.....?. «a* nt

SAMS *fc'HULL. Vj J.

Qcfcs^I.""IT,;!;.V i;'.; "V-'. i.-tf ... .¡ , '.*&.'..,!.*''.'
t---i-i -'1 tàsÊSBBasam gggeaawe a j '.MU.' i -IU-I.. ... ..LU I;

W.-.8w^#ífc(G.fcí: Í ' .* ¥" */ ' J: L. Wb0l)WA-Ku.!
- ..'« :i:;ni in ni. it i..'/ ... -. i

I ' I 'II .un ?.!.?.; ll-?>. ' ,i, .'.

i
.'. ! r .» .ff.

. i .' i . i:. ;..:.t,.,.,i
« -'i/ i» »...* ,v > »mi i

'fr. 1 MI. ^
?.. M .i,: ¡* ll .. t.yiJ, 7/

rei}pec.ti*uí^ ánjaounfyí to' o^V /rietWa. jand onstomers of Edgefield and in -

adpiping Counties, that we are now /'receiving our large and well effected-
Stookof\ / ;; ;,;/';,;,.';: I , ; - ;;'"

;i .i ..id.1
I--.

GOODS,
I » l-iU'Il» ..!. rt/(. -..!. ,»»/, Fl,J"

-, -.-ntTn-CionBiflting in.partof--<
if,, i M j * . '

i i- DRY GOODS,- of «every-shrle-and kind, il
" j Wâ and aoys1 'OLOTSlKO, | .

ÏÏAÏS' and CAPS' 'fbr.'«Il».,' ¿
"' .* '

»:,'; BOOTS aiwï^HOES fresa 'from-Factorv.
I .

. 'I. > WK I ik ..|i.M nil If »dt I *

I'jfcXMS 1
, , .: ; .. '*. : - .. -.' .

Oi^r GROCERY is now s'tocked.Vitii ÓHÓICíE'GROCERIES,' sùcli W
'

'BACON,'MOLASSESi'SAI/F,?
.. ! FL0UR,,MEAKMW),C<>RN,;O4T^

... ; ; iRotf. NAILS,:.' ii, '..
.: .

' FACTORY YARN, LEATHER,'-'-
-1 .äftffi^^^! .-..

I WHISKEYS, WINES, BRANEIES, from the best Keníuéky''díV
'

lilleries/ ' . ..' - ."'

.And'in fabt'everythin| generally /puddin a First Class House, All at
Augusta, or any other Southeun .market prita. ,

Givè "us ac all, and eave your Riilroad expenses* freight, drayage, &c.
SWÉAKE'^IÏÔ & WOOD1VAR1K

I 1 - . PINE HOUSE, S. C.-
Oct.a, ::; .;.' M' '". '. 40

.i .?.ii.«

260 Broad St., Augusta, Ga.^
Is now fully prepared to meet the. wants of the Popular

Trude, with a First. Class Dry Goods Stock for Fall and Win-
,er use., ;

ÏHE DRESS (JÖOÖS and SHAWL DEPARTMI^'TS em¬

brace every Novelty, of the Season, to which will be uddod
\TEW NOVELTIES as soon as they appear.

All of the Departments are full and complete, .'elect M1 per-
anally iii Newj. XprKi ai'i'^g'ûd pul Superintended personally
n. Augusta. ?' *

. .

. Zg^~ Price? lnailed.^t conypcingly low figures. '. .

All. ar-o cordiallv. in-vitcd ta> ii careful inspection.
JÁWTES W. TURLEY,

TI 1IRD'HOUSE ABOVE GLOBE HOTEL,
'

i.. *.'' Augusta, Ga*
Av\g».stft, Sept. 25i', ' "

> (
"Dm "40--.

SSTinter

AKE pleawire-in announciag in ii«*- citizens pf Edgefiefi! County and
ucinity (lint they« have just received;.»

LiRGÜ ~ÍM ATTRACTIVE STOCK
.

'* '

-OF-

1

Every Department idwMl^V^ßpplied and will be kept so, by Daily Arri-
;aIsiall.tlir.a'nglLthe.S^!*on. .

We hppe by aBwing Only First Cia«« Goods at the LOWCKÍ
Litin^ ,Pcice»i, and sirict attentiou to the demands and tastes of the
:ora¿>tt¿Jty, to,.,merit your c.oufidenoe.aud putronnge.
^We-give prompt .and strict attention to orders, and pre-pay expenses
vheh the amount is $10 or over. ,:. ...f-j
. WitH thanks, for past &YOT«, we remain very respectfully.,

KEAN & CASSELS:
Augusta, Oct 38 2m 44
- .?''? iiJIBW»w J-''A- J UJljJUi-? I.-I!---

PIERCE B. CHRISTIE,
-AT- ?

ÍOHN C. POPE & CO'S
EmjwriM of Fashion!

248 Broad Street, 2d Door from Globé Hotel,- .

AUGUSTA, G120KGIA.

have received, our Entire Stocjc of Fall and Winter .

READY MADE CL0ÏHIN6, .

'For Men and Boys Wear,

HATS, TRUNKS, VALISES, AND SATCHELS,
Scarfs, Ties- Bows., Suspenders, Gloves, Hosiery,

''urDishing Goods of all.Kinds and in Great Var¡ely
PE simply wish to-«tate that our Stock is com])lete in' each Department,
nd as large and aa well assorted as any in Augusta.
We are determined to sell as cheap a< any Siou se jin the .

outh. ?? .? .<! ,

Having aiResident Buyer in New York, our stock is replenished «weekly,
ith all tne New Styles as.fast as they appear in NewnYqrk cifv.
In'our WholesalO Department we offer special inducements "lo Country
[ercnants ; and are prepared to show, a largerMock than ever befóte.'
Give us a call. Examine our Stock.
We misrepré8ènt nothing, and guarantee satisfaction in every respect. .

Augusta, Oct 15 2m*
"
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